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_  • •
A telegram from Congreaxmnnn 

Walter Rogers informs us that 
the Department of Agriculture re- 
fused to change the expiration 
date for grazing of soil bank crops 
from April 15 to May 15. lie 
said that despite numerous re
quests to the Departiwnt of Ag
riculture based upon argument 
that this same area has undergone 
ala years of drought plus the re
cent blizzards, the department 
failed to grant the extension 

• • •
Wa have never seen so few 

empty houses in Mct-ean in the 
almost two years that we have 
lived here Almost daily new
s m e n  Inquire at the News office 
and check the classified ads to 
try to locate a place to live 
Several houses have been moved 
Into town in the last six months 
and some new house« have been 
constructed and are now in the 
process of being built. Still the 
demand for houses is exceeding 
the supply and some families who 
would prefer to live in Mel .ran 
for several reasons have been 
forced to locate in neighboring 
towns because of lack of facil- 
Uiea here Right now the short
age of rent houses is no little
problem In McLean 

• • •

There's nothing like an old- 
fashioned. home-cooked meal not
In moat homes, at least.

• • •

Marie Foundations now has a 
working staff of 35 and additional 
employees are being added at 
the rate of about one a day 
Owner Calvin Fraser is in town 
this week and he said that he 
hopes to have at leaat 90 persons 
working at the local plant with
in another six months.

• • •

Another gas well was brought 
In on the W J. Manner place 
Just east of the Derby Drtve-In 
Theatre Tuesday morning A re
ported million and a half cubic 
feet per day was announced at 
the Manner well, while work was 
continuing on the well located 
on the M H. Patterson place 
south of town.

R E V E i l z L E

TO BEGIN FRIDAY 
CHURCH

L  C. MULLINS 
FUNERAL HELD

M elgan Schools 
To Observe Käst er 
Holiday Monday

Church 
April 19, at 
laimard, evangelist and istator of
the church, ha» MBMUMril ----

Those wishing to attend the 
lenlor play Friday night are re
minded that the meeting will be 
dismissed in time for them to 
do so.

Rev llin/el Leonard of Flomot. 
a brother of the local pastor, » i l l  
direct ihe singing dining the re
vival which will continue through 
April at. Services will be held 
at 9 30 a m. and ?sik) p. in each 
day next week

Friday mghl .April J6. « ill be 
family night during the revival 
and special recognition will be giv
en Ihe largest tamily present, the 
youngest man it'd couple, and also 
the couple with the youngest baby 
in church R*-v Leonard said that 
a Hihic will be presented to th«*«- 
recogni/cd in the three classifi
cations The Hiblcs are on dis- 
ptay at The McDan N r » »  office 
and may be seen until the night 
that the presentation is made

On Sunday, April 28 the church 
plans to have an old fashioned 
dinner following the morning 
services.

REV. JESSE LEONARO 
. . . evangelist

TIME CHANOEO FOR 
SENIOR PLAV MATINEE

The matinee performance of the 
senior play has been changed to 
9 00 o’clock Friday morning due 

. to conflict with Faster parties 
The Faster parties will be held 

as scheduled

SENIOR CLASS PLAY TO BE 
PRESENTED FRIDAY NIGHT

"Tlie Hoarding Mouse Reach” 
by Ismald Payton will L- pre
sented by the M e lo n  High 
Sctiool seniors Friday, April 19. 
at 8:15 in the high school audi
torium Tickets, which an* avail
able from any senior, wilt be 
25 cents for students, 50 cents for 
adults, and 75 cents for reserved 
seats.

Many hilarious situations arise 
when Tten-uger Wilbur Maxwell 
decides to turn his home into a 
boarding house during his par
ents’ absence Quite an unusual 
array of characters arrive and 
many humorous complications 
result.

The characters are: Wilbur
Max» ell. Fred Smith; Hercules 
Nelson, Joe Dwyer; Hetty » hi | 
Max»ell, Patricia Wiggins; Connie 
Max»ell. June Dorsey, Mcrnudim* I 
Smith, Marlene Cudgel, John 
Ma.x»ell, Gayle Mulianax; Janet 
Max»e!l, Hetty Dickinson; Aunt 
Mary, Rosie lax* Smith; Liinpy j 
McGuire, lloo Stubblefield; Nora. 
Sharon Immel; Merman “ Ninety- 
Volt" Join's, Citarles Crockett. 
Koughhouse Ruby, Martha Mc- 
Ctirley; Mr Potter. Roy Han
cock. Lucy Burns. Mauree Miller; 
Mrs Mott, Monta Kennedy; and 
Connolly, Carl Henley,

1957 CANCER CRUSADE DRIVE 
SET FOR McLEAN NEXT WEEK
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War II.
powerful armada of 60.00«) 

75 ahipa took part in 
Hill" operation from 

14 to April 1.

I L L A G B

n ,  ® G O S S I P

Mrs P e a r l  Matthews was 
awarded $40 In merchandise cer-
tiftadwa at the Appreciation Day
activity last Saturday 

* * •
Teen Town will be held Friday

night at the American »g*<*>
• • •

The Kellervllle school play will 
he MM Tuesday night under the 

i of Mrs Price

CaU <7 tee

A drive will be conducted in 
Mcla-an n«*xt we<-k to raise money 
for Ihe annual Cancer Crusade, 
Larry Fuller, local drive chair
man, said Wednesday. Me point
ed out that local raesidenls nould 
be contacted for contributions at | 
their home or business establish- j 
merit.

McLean residents, along with 
all Amei leans, arc being uig*di 
this year to tight cancer » oh a 
check and a check-up.

Fuller said that cancer is the 
number two killer ot men, women j 
and children in this country and 
urged that each individual have 
a check-up at least once a year 
"Go to your doctor for the sake 
of yourself and your loved ones 
An examination may detect can
cer before signs appear that are 
obvious to you Thus your doe- 
tor may discover unsuspe t̂ci 
cancer in the skin, 
the lungs and many 
body that would im 
noticeable A r ego la' 
is your best insuiats 
cancer," Fuller said.

"When you make a W  
lion the money goes to fight can
cer by research and furnish*** 
dollars for <-ducatam and service 
There are 40 million Americans 
now living whom cancer will 
strike if present rates emit mug. 
With your aid 1.0U) sclej 
are pressing the 
coast to cxiast.

"Cntil recently.
those with camt-i 
surgery. X-ray anti 
day one-third are 
thanks to research 
service already nun 
genenxrs A meric«n* Hut 
half. IttcraMy thousands 
persons could be saved through 
earlier diagnosis and earlier 
treatment

“The Caimer Society needs your 
gift to spread life-saving taels 
and to ease the pain of neody

cancer patients and to bring com
fort to them and their families," 
Fuller concluded.

Horn*—

NEW BOSS
IN c . o - -k

OF

more

Dyer are 
htcr bom 

p\/gr 15 In St.
■ at In Wellington 

\ weighed 6 pounds. 14 «Minces, 
and has been nam«*d Kallle Ann 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
D E Scott of Wellington and 
Mr and Mi* P H Dyer of 
Dimmitt.

• • •
Davis 
of a

r- ThC__ "ai i ival WrttfMd TpBunda 8
'Dunce«, and ha* been named K«*n- 
neth Monroe Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Frank Koetting of 

and Mr and Mrs Olen 
tan

known

Society la a masked ball 
everyone hide« his real character 
and re vesta it by hiding

mplist Church 
with Pastor Jesse 

ollinatuig Mr Mullins j  
died in Highland General Hospital ! 
In Pampu Saturday.

Mr Mullins was born in Louis
iana June ‘J2. 1NK5. and moved 
to M<-L«‘an from Paducah in 1951 
He was a Baptist and a member 
of the Woodmen «»f the World

Survivors Include his wife, 
Sarah of Mi'lzsn. one daughter, 
Mrx Mae Henry of Mclz*an. two 
sons, J. C o( Monte Vista. Cok).. 
and laither of San Diego. Calif, 
seven gramlcluldrt-n and one 
great-grandchild

Pallbearers were J E Smith 
Jeff Treat, Claude Simmon* 
James Rt-nrau. Charlie Skipper 
and Oscar Nix

lliirial was In Hilli-rest Cemetery 
untk-r the direction of Ru-herson- 
loinih Funeral Home

John Scott's Sister, 
Mrs. C. W. McCool, 
Dies in Wellington

Funeral services for Mr* C 
W MiCool were held Monday 
morning at 10.30 in the Fir*« 
Haplist Church in Memphis Re. 
Fern A Miller officiated. Burial 
was in Falrview Cemetery.

Mis McCool. 79. died at 7 0U 
a in Saturday in St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Wellington She had 
lived in Memphis since 1913

Survivor« an* two son». Roger 
McCool of Compton, Calif., and 
W 1). McCool of Dumas; two 
brothers. John Scott of Mela*an 
and W M Si-ott Of Wellington, 
three sisters. Mrx Dick Watson 
ot Memphis. Mrs Mattie Goodman 
of Lynwood. Cain , and Mrs. 
Dells Keithiey of Dallas, eight 
grandchildren and 13 groat-grand
children.

Cub Scout Workers 
Report Progress 
Of Organization

A meeting for all cub scout 
worker* and parents was held 
Tuesday night at the local grade 
school 'Die Parent-Teacher As
sociation Is sponsoring cub scout
ing In McLean. Mrs Frma 
Hester lias been named chairman 
of flic group In charge of the 
organization.

Hill Filer, district scout ex
ecutive. inhum'd the group that 
he was well pleased with the big 
turnout of cub scouts in Mel can 
and said that it was the largest 
turnout that he had ever seen In 
his scouting experience.

A training session for all work
ers has been scholuled in Well
ington for May 3.

Cubs will register and begin j 
weekly meetings May 6 and May 
10 Pack meetings with all lead- . 
er* are scheduled im May 6 ami I 
May 13.

Plan» are being made for reg- j 
i*lar den meetings by the end of j 
the month.

laical cub scout worker* are:
Institutional representative— 

Felton Webb.
Commit t«-e chairman J B 

Waldrop
Committee Troy Corbin, John

ny Haync*. Clyde Mage*'. George 
Launder*

Cub Master John D, Richards; 
assistants. Guy Hester and Sammy 
Haynes.

I>en mothers Mrs R C Park
er, Mrs Milt«m Carpenter, Mr* 
Jim Hathaway Mix Clyde Magec 
Mr* » m e  Fry, Mr». Arthur 
Dwyer. Mi» Joe Hklwell. Mrs 
David Dwight Mrs Truitt John
son ami Mia Jack Quart#«

Neighbor commission Larry 
Fuller.

__  will b< dismissed
Friday afternoon and wdl be 
resumod Tuesday morning,
April 21.

MORRIS WELLS SUSTAINS 
BURNS TUESDAY ON JOB

Morris Wells sustained burns 
from the waist up at about 12:*M) 
o'clock Tuesday while working 
for Wells Completion, Inc

The accident occurred when an 
engine became overheated and 
sea!d«d Wells with hot water ami 
steam He was working with a 
crew on the Fl Paso Natural Gas 
Co lease near Mel-ran

A Rlcherson Lamb ambulant-* 
brought him to the Kud«-mian 
Clinic lor tirst aid and then took 
him to Highland General Hospital 
In Pampa

He was reported tloing line 
Wednesday and Is 10 be released 
(torn the hospital Friday.

ACCIOENT Ik FATAL 
TO ANDREW WISDOM

Mr ami Mrs Iheane Capps re-1 
turned Wi'dee day from Crowell 
»hero they wire called because 
« f the d«*a.h of their nephew.1 
Andrew Wiadon,. who was kdh-d 
in an accident Sunday

BIRTHDAYS

April 21 »u r a  Mae Switzer. 
Fail Riley, Carl William Hack 

April 22 Mrs Clifford Allison, 
Terry Don Bulwell, Josh Chilton. 
Wayne Stafford 

April 21 Mr* John W I)wy«-r, 
Boyd Reev«-*. Bert Barker 

April 24 - Johnnie R Back. 
Jimmy McCarty, Rachel Sud«*r- 
man. Chris Campbell. J D R«»fh 

April 25- Frank Reeves, Mrs 
R. T  Moore, Leslie Talbert , 

April 26 Linda Nicholas. Jason 
Baker.

April 27- Mrs Emory Crork*‘tt. 
Pamela Mann, C. W. Wilson.

McLEAN LIONS CLUB NAMES 
AMOS PAGE NEW PRESIDENT
i 'L’-frW u *«. |ffgti *;t I Arm* Pag«* M i»-an th*-atre

man. was unjiiinsiusly elect«*«! as 
presidi'iit of the Mi-l ean I .ions 
Club at the regular meeting 
Tuesday

Other officer* elected were: 
first vice presidt-nt. L K Fuller, 
second vice president, W. C. 
Simpson, and tim'd ucr presuk-ut. 
Freeman Melton. Jr.

Fimo Whaley was elect«-d secre
tary tor I tie «vailing year and 
Charles Cousins w as nam* «1 treas
urer.

Harold Bunch wa* chosen Lam- 
lam* 1 lor the coming y«-ar, and 
Udell Mantisith was iiann-d the 
new taiitwister

Jim Hathaway und Johnny M 
Ha>m*s w«-re naiiw-d new directors 
lor the conung year

»o n  Ralph Ttionias of Pampa 
was a gu«*«t ol the club anti Rev 
Jess«- »vmard was a guest of 

t Lion Bill Reeves
Lion Boyd M'lidni oflieially 

inducted lour new members into 
the club The m-w members 
welcomed into tin- club were l»ale 
Parvln. Bill Reev«-*. J F Lwggett 
and Don Alexander

»o n  Hickman Brown, chairman 
of the nominal mg committee, con
ducted the election, and the m*tn- 
ber to la- named Lion of ihe 
Year wa* voted on by *ecr«*t bal
lot Lion Ralph Thomas will k'*ep 
ttie vot«*s and the winner will be 

I annountxxl during ladles night at 
Applicant* must actually resale i B later diite. 

within the territory supidied by] Lion tarry Fuller announced 
the above-mentioned post office that arrang«-ments for a light 
and must be at least 18 years of bulb sale had bnn made and the 
age There is no maximum age club members will have the sale 
limit. However, person» who next Monday aftenxjon at 5:tM). 
have passed the age of 7t) may »o n  John C Hayiu-s announced 
be ivm>*id«-red «inly lor temporary that all «summitl«*es chaig<-d with 
renewable apfiointnients of one I th** responsibility ol putting on 
year. I the rodeo this y«*ar are function-

Complete information about Um- dig ami that progress u being 
examination iwjuirements and rnade The l-ion* are jointly 
instructions lor filing application* sponsoring tin* rodeo this year 
may be obtained at the poat ol- i '•»»1 the American »-g  1011 and the 
lk*e lor which this examination Mc»*an Roping Club 
is being amwu.Kwl Application LJ°n Ross George Saunders re
forms must be filed with the U | minded Ihe club that the district 
S Civil Service Commission convention will b«- tw-ld In Lub- 
Wuhington 25. D C . and must b.* M*> 2. 3 and 4, and urged
received or |sMtmarked not later i ‘•*r!V registration for thos«* wls* 
than the closing date ! Pta" U> attend

AM O I PACE
. . . Lion boas «'ect

Kxamination.s Open 
Fur I'oHtmaster 
At Kellerville

An examination for (ourlhclass 
postmaster for the piad ollice at 
Kellervllle. S2.ÍU4 a year, will la- 
open for aivv-plarav* of a|«plica- 
tions until May 7 l:«:>7 the t s
Civil Service l '«MiuiilssStn annull
ed this week

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS 
WITH BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT

TWO WIN AT LUBBOCK
Two Mel a*an High School 

students placed among the top 
jinm r* in class B at th* regional 
Sirrschotastlc league M«vt held 
st Friday and Saturday In 
jbbock
In poetry reading, Elizabeth 

Boston placed first, and Lostar 
-Sitter placed second In 
declamation

The jtmior class of M c»an  
High School pres«-nted the senior» 
with a bamiuet Friday. April 12 
They carried out th«* theme, 
"April in Far mi." to the last de
tail. The banquet was held In 
Ihe American Legion llall 

The celling ol the hail was 
covered with blue crepe paper | 
with sliver star», and the sides 
were papered In red brick paper j 
to represent the outside walls ol ' 
a budding. From these walls 
were extembd national blue and 
white awnings to enclose Hu- sal* 
walk cafes, where all ol th«- guests 
dined from card table* cvneivd | 
with m l and while rheckivl table 
cloths They were centered with 
Individual small bou<|u«*ts of cut
I lower* Ka«-h place was msrk«-d 
by a nut cup, which was a replica 
of the Fttfel Tower Th«* twad 
table was rovered with national 
blu«*, and wa* trtmm«*d with over { 
hanging silver stars The «enter- 
piece W'a* a garvten tiasket with 
a beautiful floral arrangement 
In the center ol the room was t 
seven-l*-et tall replies of lh* 
Etffel TtJweg, which was con 
struried by a group ol Ag boy»
I I was made I rum wire and com 
pletely covered In silver toil with 
an unusual lighting ellect that 
gave l«nlh an irride*<v*nt ray 
Fach cale was divided by a »ton* 
wail about two feet high The 
main source of light cam*- from 
hurricane lamp* which stood on 
ixasta near <*ach entrance Th# 
lighting lor th# remainder of the 
room consisted of different color
ed bulb* near the floor w Inch 
threw up an array Jt reflected

lor* Perhaps the point that 
made the banquet moat outsland- 

. mg was that Ute entoe atm«« 
phere became altogether Parisian 

1 from the minute the guests en
tered »he doorway They were 
greeted and seated by aophomor# 
boy» who portrayed French chefs 
Their ooatume* constated of tall 
hats, mustaches, and large white

aprons They were carry ing larg«- 
menus (all tn French! which also 
contained the program.

The tcrvitig was complt'ted by 
scithomorc girls wearing black 
dri-saes with white aprons and! 
white frilly maid caps The won- 
dr i f  ul meal of French cookery ; 
was eomplemeidi-d by French 
tunes and the th«*me song, “April 
In Paris." played on a hi-fi re - ! 
corik-r.

The program began with the 
song, "April in Paris," which was 
sung by Caroline Stokes. Sfu- 
was accompanied by the ch«*|s 
who worked out a background 
routine During the dinner Mr* j 
Guy Hester, dressed to portray 
a Parisian artist, drew many 
character drawings of the guesta. 
while »tna Mb*- Herron, ilreased 
as a tlower vender. d**iiv«*red cor- 
sag«-» to th«- guests The program 
continued with Jackie Bailey giv
ing lh«* invocation, and Jimmy 
Vineyard, junior class president, 
presenting the welcome This was 
answered by th«* response given 
by Gayle Mulianax. senior class 
president. .Sharon Sitter, drrwaed 
In a French dancing costume, did 
a tap dance, she was a«xx>mpanled 
at the piano by h«*r brother, 
tester Sitter, wht) also porirayed 
a Parisian character.

F m a an  Melton, Jr , superin
tendent of sctiool» gave a short 
talk to th«' senior* of ’57. The 
prophecy, will and history of the 
outgoing class were presented by 
Hob Stubblelield, Joe Dwyer, 
Mauree Miller and Norman Gil
breath. Oarlolne Stoke* enter
tained the guests with a group ol 
Parisian songs, sh<* was accomp 
anted at the piano by her mother. 
Mrs Travis Stoke» Harold 
Bunch, principal, led the junior* 
aa they sang the senior class tong 
“You’ll Never Walk Alone," as 
the (Inal number of the program

M'-mbers of the two rlasaes and 
their sponsor* wish to thank each 
junior mother who helped in pre
paring the

Dairi-O Drive-In 
(irand Opening:
Set Saturday

The “Dairi-O,” new soli iec 
cream drive-in will have H* grand 
opening in MoI*ean Saturday 
from 11 Of) a m to 11:00 P m

The Dairi-O, which will be 
open seven days a week. Is owned 
and operated by Mi and Mr* 
Ted Simmons and Mr and Mrs 
Claud Simmon* and is loeal*-d 
befwrrn the divided highway* 
Just west of Andrews Fquipment 
Co.

Although the official opening 
is set lor Saturday, soft l«-e cream, 
malts and milk shakes, as well 
as hamburger«, sandwiches and 
hot dog* are alroady being served 
daily at the r>»ri-0.

Minnesota boasts the groati-st 
water area of any state.

BILLY R. OAVIB, • Gray 
County native, has been named 
m  the beet oeneervatien ranch
er la tbs area far 1»*T by the 
Gray Caunty gall Conservation 
District. He manage* and *p- 
e ratee H 4M  aero* of land near 
Rampa, awning about half of th* 
land and Itaeing th* rent. Devi* 
alge finds time t* be 
to

very at
eNaiee■TTilfBt

It

*



«
ran.'hirs In th.* (tr'U'ht »ectimi
but also proy ul* , nr:.-'. ;
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>t )  lit  «> ( Irá
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Sonator Lyndon B. Johnson * 
deferred grazing bill, a major 
drought relief proposal aim 'd at 
preventing excessive grazing o( 
drought-damaged pasture*. passed 
the Senate thi* week A almllar 
bill In the House of Representa- 

modilled to conform 
Senate's v i iiq t i slid

that if stock v.h> n r  ' >
giaze the land mum ot it al
ready ground and trampled into 
a fine powder permanent pasture 
dzunage could result “Soon the 
land would become barren and 
aterl'e, fit for nothing except 
melancholy lectures on how »>' 
lacked wisdom.“ he Mild 

The bill provides puymentstor 
deferred grazing at ra tes  a iM A  
the fair rental value of A l a M

"Get rid of the rats on your 
pace wilh an antieoiiKulanl .rat 
halt, and cleanliness will discour
age relnfextation’’ Thomas said 
The Iwd ma> be obtained during 
the tat control eampalgn Irani 
Price Barber Shop in Mti/an 
or from the secretary in <h 
county agent's office in 1’iinipa

tor decades to come. The direct 
impart tvI I be felt in thi‘ great 
Southwest, but the h nclicltii ef
fects will b<* r,hared by the whole 
nation and by g< it -rations ahead "

Baptist Circles 
M eet Tuesday

The Baptist WMS met Tues
day afternoon in circiea

No circle nv-ctings will be belli w'llh 
next week. “ ’•»*

Merry Melodies 
Music Club Has 
Meeting Friday

The Merry Melodies Music Club 
met Friday. April 12. lor their 
last meeting of the year

Repertoire players were Ikira 
Faye Cunningham Wayne Morris. 
Peggy Sharp ami Flo Nell Crock
ett. They each pla>ed »- vcral 
numbers and Linda Grimsley and 
Flo Nell Crockett sang “The Bells 
ot St Mary's." All other mem
bers played a selection each

Jan wee Magee read ihe min
utes of the last meeting, and 
named Mrs. Rodgers honor rolls 
as follows:

A + , Dorothy Beasley, A. Jan- 
elle Hall. Joyce Beasley Vicky 
Bunch. Marilyn Magee. Carol 
Lawson and Susan Lyons; A 
Wayne Morris. Patricia Jenkm- 
Norma Page. Pamela Mann Flo 
Nell Crockett. Donna Izxi Hall, 
Dora Faye Cunningham. Michul 
Massav Teresa Mertel. Jan  
Bailey. Toni Mertel, Marsha An
drews and Vickie Kunkel, A 
accordion Joyce Beasley

Mrs (,'unmngham. Mrs Morris. 
Mrs Sharp and Mrs Crockett 
served refreshments to 23 mmi- 
hgrx and 1? guesta.

PCRMA-STONE
For Psrmancnt Baauty

Rockwool
INSULATION

For Fu'l saving and Comfort

CURTIS H. POND
.»>• with

I f lM M ig L L M u g ftB V  CO
^  H k  B H f l l t l

Proclaim liberty throughout all 
i inds“ is inscribed on Ih*' 

m i. Ball In 1'|I»|.IJdl»Illa.

The Ileh n Caifsrnter circle met 
at the church für misaion study 
taught by Mrs. I ginnte Day 

Those attemling wert- Mexdames 
K L  Day, Hunia Kunkel. George 
Cilebank, lull IVttit. Homer 
Abbott. T A l.angtiam. Leo 
Gibson. Arnold Sharp Jack Ayera. 
C L. IVttit, U|al llugg and 
Lonnie l»«y

Mix Abbott xt-rvixl refresh- 
ments ol sandw ich«*, Fasler mp 
cakes and tced tea.

-■Hai." t l i — Hi u n jlW j 1 g è *  H any indivM
Mi id. "aBBaknnlu». K «  n W  for F t®  for any year "Fair rental
an efferttvo program It not only value" wmild b«' determined on 
directly benefits the fanners and the basis of normal grazing ca-

V j! d tue"' History ot hurnan
an (aim- Voltaire

The Dieta Snell circle met in 
the home ol Mis Raymond Smith 
for, mission study 

The hoatevv srrv id refr«>hments 
to Mesdames Jesse Leonard. L. 
F Giesler. Leroy Williams, l Near 
Tlbta'ls. Clari-m-v Voy ’es. Louts 
Mel Sumid, and two new mem
ber*. Mrs. Ddun I'ookburn and 
Mrs GU-nn Richai dson.

H A P
H A P P V

' T f f i e m ö \
. F R O M  \ ' M R . 

B U N i s i y /

The Lena la ir cin-le met at 
the home of Mrs W. C Simpson

The bi mini's* session was In 
rhargv of the circle chairman. 
Mix. Joe Taylor. Prayer was 
k-d by Mrs Fred Browning Some 
hand work was dune lor the Sun
beam band.

Mrs. Morris Brown led the mis
sion atudy from the book. "Home 
Mission* In I'SA," on the subject.
“Ye Shall lie Witnesses Cnto 
M e" Amiouiiix-m- ntx concerning 
the revival were made. The clos
ing prayer was led by Mrs R L.
Mel atnakl

T lv  hoslex* served led  tea. 
ire cream and Ka*i«'r cup cakes 
to Mi mI.iihi-i Ta.vlm Brown, Mr- 
IkuuiM. Bibs Wyatt. J. M 
Stevens, F. E Stewart, Luther 
Petty Bill Boyd, and Arthur 
lioyd; a \ tailor Mrs. Fred llrown- 
lng of Lriorx. and four ohildri-n 
Mona Smith. Lynn Ellen Taylor. 
Ronm Brown and lju ry Boyd.

Juan ice Sims and 
Bill Evans to Bo 
Married April 20

Mr and Mrs. John O Sims of 
Mobeetie are annovincing th- 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Juanice 

son of Mr ami

DOLE S Crushed

to Bill Evans.
Mrs Waiter Evans of Mrlz-an
The wedding ceremony will be 
read Saturday morning. April 20. 
at 11 <*) o clock at the First Bap
tist Church in Mclz-an

Mix* Sima ami Mr Evans are 
students at Texas Tech In Lub
bock All friends are united to 
to attend the wdding C O F F E E
Charity Circle 
Meets Monday Your Choico

Biscuits 2  *
Shurfine UnsweetenedOrange Juice
ShurfineNoodles 2
M aiola Cooking pint

The It -len McCullough circle 
met in the church parlor with 
Mary Howard bunging the pro
gram on Japan.

Refreshments of Cokes and 
cooka-x wen- served by Flu dr th 
Kunkel tu Katie Puce. Lilts Mae 
William* Ome Vuteyard, Annie 
Rcevi * Ha -I Smith, Joann Mil
ler. and Mary Howard Mrs 
Miller s tu in daughters were also 
present

The Charity circle of the WS 
CS met Monday afternoon at 2 .In 
in the parlor of the Mclean 
Methodist Church

Mrs Alik* Mae Herron was in 
Charge of the program on mis 
sums and the devotional, follow 
ed by the lord a Prayer In ,n 
son.

Mrs Ellen Wilson told of the 
Islands that the WSCS has help
ed. and Mr* W M Rhodes 
talked on what tv a* been dm» 
for the Nav » job

Mr«- J E Kirby condueit-d the 
business The torlrty voted to 
buy rose plant» to finish the rase 
bed st the church and to give 
SIS to the cancer fund

The Skillet Circle 
Meets Thursday W ith 
Mrs. (kx>r¿re Saunders AvocadosCANNON PREMIUM 

in every packageThe Skillet Circle met Thurs
day Apnl 11. in the home of 
Mrs George F Saund rs 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following 
tnrmix'm Izxiella Hall. Zrlda 
MctleUan. Eva McClellan, Ola 
saunikn, Willi«. iamb. Alma 
Weaver and Pearl Burr.

Children present were I*-hra 
McClellan and Judy Saunders 

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs Pearl Burr 
May ». - ,

Guild Is Making 
Finance Scrap B t x ik s

' A group of W<wlr>an Serxi - 
Gulld members met Thurx.1 
trinoon at J 30 in the M« lm i  
Church parlor to make • |i„d.-» I 
Finance Scrap Books " The hook* 
will have picture« «rid explana
tions about ehureh finances 

Thoae attending were Nsom1 
McCarty Lois Page. Sue Cubm 
Isabel C'ouaina Fern IViyd May- 
bell Nash and Erma Ib-ster

Carrots 2 bags 17cSunshine

id (»ry BR£E7f
Idaho Russett

Chicken of the Sea

Th«' minimem hourly wag«' was 
rved by law to 73 c*-nts in 1MJ

Tendermade pound

Fully Cooked pound

Every person wants good health more than 
anything else Health is the key to success and 
happiness.

Thousands of successful people recognize the 
benefits obtained at the Crazy Water Hotel in 
Mineral Wells. Comfortable rooms, delicious 
food, invigorating baths, with the world s finest 
mineral water provides the best spring tonk of all.

Rates are surprisingly low. For esample, two 
people may hove a comfortable room, complete 
daily bath and massage, mineral water and any
thing desired for breakfast 5 full days for oniy
$36.00.

Make your reservation today 
good health at the

Pinkney Sun-Ray

Pinkney Sun-Ray

SPECIALS GOOD FUL, SAT«, A P IU L  1& 20, 1957

and invest in

W  T H E  M N H A N D t  t

Mineral Wellt, Texas

tü*í,z,Ü%cqSIL^L

Breeze Double Bargain
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CITATION «V  PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEX AS
TO: U1.MAN MEIN HARD!. 
GREETING:

You tri* cornnwirvli’d to !■'

bv filing a wrlttrn answer to th'
j> nlntlffs peritimi :‘.t or beton»

i ■ *) i»'' o a rti cf *ii • first Muii- 
d s r *  r th ' i- ■ *' n of 1?

'<• >i fi n the data of Ijaunnct-
¡rr u, «'• >.Xn !U  Sen- ulti* | r
. .  «!. U.», .1 Ma/. f

I A. D., Iii37, al or (»riore 10 oVIock
I a p i , Ir'lu' tb<* itonoratili« 3t*t
lit,dirt Court of llray County.

I t ¡he Court Houie in Pampa.

|:l->in*i! » petition was 
, tlo- I t «1«> of April,

I1.- ' Itnb«*r of aaid auit

Contend'd
“Waiter, there i* no w 

bone in this «-hick« n .
“ It didn't n n i  our, atr 

That chicken lived suiti I
ranii'iiiitl life tbai M 
nothin»; to wish tor' 

Pertinent Question
"A  fool and Ins in 'day ar# 

aoon parted ”
"Yea. Who got your 

Easy Choice
"Guilty!" said the lud • 

"I'll give you tan d. , oi 
*20”

“ I'll take th«' $-11. ju.lt 
*•00 I hr atxuemi.

«hnt_A *

sm<» >ITTTT“^ ^ B r *  * ip ^ r
what yours wttl he like il
you bring it to u* for th
next wash and gt a»«* J« ■»>

Chevron <¡¡is 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

of the |msrt l«r«c in
William J. Mein* 

m>fj, and Lillian
kTruJant.
Ol said suit being 

fultowa. to wit:
voroe ) ,

let day oi April.

nv. hand und *«’ol 
i oft».« in Pampa. 
1st day of April.

Henry Fonda and 
Vera Mile« Star 
In ‘The Wronjf Man*

>.-t Court. Gray 
routily, Texas

ANY

D o fon r!n b ,o R o d io ' 

en d  T. V . Repair

business (n Shamrock

♦ ♦ • • •  • M • I • I M IH I I I I t  I I I so i l

B I B L E  T A L K
(1 Pet. 4:11)

The Lord's church i- 
Bible. Let us study hi r < 
has a h«'ad Christ ' 1 
church “ (Eph It It li 
foundation ean no man Uy 1 
Christ. <1 Cor. 3:111 It wn « 
the first Pentecost after the i 
tMk 0:11 (Lk 94 i 
at any other time or place n M 
Lord In Its organization ih n 
of bishops and deacons in « 
were called saints t l ’hii I t  In v 
did these five ■"> ti 
understanding makin.; n 
3:16» l Eph. 5 I*.* Tt ■ y ]
Jesus Christ. (Ac - ' i '< • 
as God pmspcii'd them (.' 
the word of G o^to all 1 ' 
on the first day of the w 
Cor. 11) tAr. 20:7> It u •
HIS WISDOM has m  • 
simple Items of worship as 
has not and forbids nun - ■ « 
spirit snd they that wi -i ; I! 
and in truth.'' tJno 4 v
worship Him according to liis 
tJno. 17:171 Today »>■ 
to God in the name of Mn y ’i 
ehanical instrument's TI y 
semi-annually. They use hi ■•• « *
They have rummage sale i . .. I 
of col lading money fee Li I 
Lord did not und ilo ’s imi ■ j ■

Direct questions t«» P  O. I . 1* >
• • • M i l l  l  i  « 1  l I  l  ............... ...

to G

hook the 
'he church 
body, toe 

t. "Other 
that which Is laid, Jesus 
al»li<:. >| in Jerusalem '»O 
.<n of Chrtst tUa. 2.2-4 • 

lC- 2* A church (« ‘ginning 
nut be the church of the 
l church had a plurality 
¡ri'CRiKHi a ml all members 

the N. T  church 
h th«' spirit and 

»d. (Col. 
name of 
Ir means 

They lautrht 
mo together 
i Supper t1 
hat man. in 
from thes« 

T . tmt ( cmI 
"God Is a 

in spirit 
ih is to 
is truth. 

“k c'hru-liitns pray 
• music with m«x- 
Stupfier quarterly, 
teach the |>d»ple. 
and other means 
lie church of the 
kid's socti’d will.

Wednesday and Thursday at the 
la-rby Drive-In Theatre, film fan* 
will be treated to what is 

I.I b Cl' rk sni.i t<. bt* x very special film 
from Alfn d Hitchcock and Warn
er Bros., " IV  Wrong Man " They 
will also delight to a very talent- 
iHt and beautiful aetiess. Vela 
MU<ni who sl«r* o|»pnslte Henry 
Fonda in tlie film 

Her first real break rame when 
j! Director John Ford was looking 

for an actress to play a young 
1 pioneer woman in "The Search 
j era.“ starring John Wayn«'. lie 
saw her In one of the "Medir 

• Serb's on 13’ and signed her th<
I m \t day.

Break number two came when 
Alfred Ititi'hcuck saw lu'r in a 
Ford Theatre TV drama He not 
only cast Iwr in the starring role 
opposite llenry Fonda in "The 
Wrong Man" for Warner Bros 

j| but also signed h«'r to a personal 
fl\ e-year contract.

Because television has brought 
h«’r surh g«iod luck. Vera has 

In her film contract re 
serving the right to continue ap 
penring on TV whenever *h«' is 
imiI busy on a feature production

t  i 
9 1
i j  clauses

*
t

(I
i
J 
• :
«
a

'T"he Wrong Man" Is said to 
lie Alfred lliteheoek's most excit 
ing film The master of s w n  
mayhem has for th«1 first tini«- 
tinned to real life for his story, 
filmed at the actual locales. New 
York City suburbs, clubs, apart
ment* and office* w ere  the sit«*« 
of Hitchcock's crew and camera* 
for several weeks

1«

d  t 
he

■d'l

N

ordiip Hi? 
God in ti 

■ His wort

Ì

Social security payment* can 
he (« id  retroactively for only 
one year before the formal ap
plication is filed if entitlement 
exists in the earlier months, ac
cording to John R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo district 
office.

"There are some rare oecas- 
j km«, he went on. "when a person 
claims benefits, fails to prove 
entitlement for a number of 

! months, then succeeds and gets 
| back payments for more than a 
, year from the time he furnishid 
I the last hit of evidence on which 
j his eligibility depend«-«!

“Ordinarily, such occasions are 
t«-w and far between, as a social 

I security office is usually able to 
| help nw»t [K«>plc gath«’r, in 
| about thn-e wi'ek* or so. any 
1 evidence nce<led to prove thetr

SERVIO

Th at 0 1  | f a . r a M  f r V m r r l
Grand L \ ] f L i ciu feeling!

Park «9 ywr p*p, fost! If you feel ‘ Borderline Fotig»»"— f t »

Mxtl Spado! Formula Vitamins will do-onjyNtf ia vl*

8« eftan, today’s foods srs lacking 
tat tke vitamin*, the minsrsU you 
and—«sir* dag—to keep your 
tedy sksrftd with viulity. 
Bsaal Special Formula Vttsmln.s 
taa kalp you kava rich, rad Mood 
la nasrlak your brain snd all your 
vital organs-to kelp you look 
writ Mai wall, think well -ha mora 

lusa on* daily rapauia 
visaing Bn and all *»• 

11 vitamin*, pin* mor* than 
■as yew daily iron rvqulrv- 
Sa suppi*merit your food

with this aoon 
Imuranr#’' —onlyj 
th* h*althy tbi

*  "Dorderlim fa  
thfH »yin; t*aHr
li*rp.v»i --.J. pa 
ntrrtt. I j  gosr fr<*_______
Juiutionol, tmt Iht resnlt */ 
frolo*<jtd til a min and sii aerai
dtfiiitneiri. u* what a pro- 

ii/ fin ti Svariai for- 
V iiomiiM si if dot

ft am 
mutaBEXEL £5L VITAMINS

______) Either you look better. Ie«l better
attar a a  beati* of B*s*l-or yow money bark, 
fls r^ ta a nski aj Ikt Bari Familguf Ydr us* 
Jar tm t  amm**» aj pour ¡amiti.

»ETTER..,by McKESSOtf

RELIABILITY 

IN  EVERY DETAIL 

OF EVERY JOB

That a th«' kimt of aervice 
that we guarantee our cus
tomers Count«'* merchan
dise or accurately compound
ed prescription*, you can de 
pi-mi on ua lor the fim-st In 
pii i rmaeeutlcal*.

Delicious «>andiea are al
ways appropriate for express
ing your sentiments to 
frtends We have attractive 
select ions for Easter and 
Mother’s Day gifts.

i Ights 10 benefits," adikd Sander- 
1 son

He further stated that the vast 
> mnjorlty of the more thip nine
million people iuw rcce’.v.n;; 

j monthly social rei unty payments 
j had no trouble getting then Cnudu i 
j started It was thus not n«>ces | 
j tary to |iay them retroactively 
for more than a month or so un | 
less tiicy hud d«'la>«'d tiling Own | 
claims for many month* past 
their mil ml eligibility

"W’e haw always suggested j 
that the m-arest siX'ial security | 
olfiix' he notified when s pos | 
sihle rlalmanf rt acti«-» the age ] 
of 6S. or when a iierson insured 
under stK-ial secutlty dies," Sand
erson coiielud«'d

CARO OF THANKS
We take this means of express 

Ing our sincere thanks to our 
neighbor* and friend*, also the 
Mel aim First Baptist Church, foi j 
the beautiful flowers s«'nt at th«- j 
death of our fattier. Janies F j 
Toler. Your kind thoughtfulness I 
to u* in our hour of sorrow is 
more dii'ply aiquceiate J than I 
words can express May God * 
bless earh of you. *

Mr and Mrs T  G

é>L  M *J i>  /Az/m _ U c L E A II .  T m \ S . THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1957 Pg. 3

Bat b«‘e I

CARO OF THANKS
We an* sincerely grateful to 

friemls and mightx.rx for their 
many kind nets of sympathy dur
ing our *ad bereavement Out 
appieolation cannot be adequately 
expressed

John and Gra«v Scott

Th«' pioneer of something new 
under tin* sun is never hit; h*' 
cannot la1; the opintons of p»-ople j 
fly too high or too low Mary j 
Baker Eddy

bsBibl*
Hut the fruit of the Spirit la 

love, joy, pearr, lung suffer
ing, gentleness, goodness, 
faith.— (Uniatinn* 5, 22.)

Why should anyone deliber
ately choose hatred, turmoil, 
misery, when the Lord Jesus 
—-«ver eager and rer.Jy to 
show us the way to all that is 
joyous and good in life— 
stands waiting at the door of 
our souls fur us to ask 11 un 
to enter?

First Baptist Church
McLean, TexasYou are invited to come to Christ’s Church for services led by the Leonard brothers

April 19-28
MO A. M. -  7:30 P. M.

Rev. Jesse R. Leonard, Evangelist 

Rev. Dinzel Leonard, Singer

" D A Y T O N A  G R A N D  N A T IO N A L  CHAM Pt A »* • * p Re* * ’ T> (  ‘ -r* n •»uo <o t option on opy mode boat o il compel.of
co n  r09or<Pou ol btjto, power or price *n ft*« b-gfOti s»o< * <or conipOfttoon ol tt»o yOOf I

You May Win a PONTIAC FR EE!

i

100 PONTIACS given away FREE to prove 
to you what the experts already know 
about America*8 Number 1 Road Carl

—■-£—• Slip into tha drivar’s seat and put this baby through its
paces! In short order you’ ll agree with the experts —from 

competition drivers to automotive writers- you're got your hands on 
the surprise cat oi the year! Name the teet —the Champ’ll 

come through every time! What else could you expect from the 
oar that took everything in the NASCAR Daytona Grand 

National*? What else from the <?ar that outclaeeed America's 
top periormers in the toughert grind the Calrlomia Highway 

Patrol could devise to select its new fleet? You're ahead any way 
you figure it! You've piloted the most spirited knit wheels 

that ever hit the highway—and you've put yourself in good 
to have this eye-opener parked in your 

driveway for free! How can you lose?

«

HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

1
2

Oo to your authorised 
Pontiac dealer daring V  
April and test drive the 
1t57 Pontiac.

Pill out tha official entry 
blank and deposit It with

That's all (bara is to RI J

mmtmt m uce. ran  Me >

Y O U *  AU TH O RIZED  PO N TIAC  M A U M

—- — ____ —
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~cMe fllîdcan Heu y
“ Serving McLean and It* Trade Territory for Fdty-Two Year»" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSTAY

T E X T S
L r *  *  « e » J» . - y

i-to-*

BUI L. Perkin*.................................  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ....... .. Shop Foreman

at the poet office in McLean, Texas, an ai-cond claaa mattei 
Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Year (Gray and surrounding Counties» ____________ $2 01

On# Year (to all other U. S points) $2.5»

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the criara m  slimline or reputati«* 
ef any person, firm or corporation, which may api» .ir in the colunuu 
#f this paper, will be gladly coi rivi™  upon n.. notice heart; giver 
to the editor peraonaiiy at the c i *  at 2H> Main St . McLean 
Tasa* Hie Mcl-ean Newa does not know ingly accept taise 01 
fraudulent advartiamg of an objectionable nature L.ch advertía» 
Bient in ita columna is primed with lull coti I id«'nee in the pre 
sensation made. Readers wii] entier a isvor U they will promptly 

any failure on the pert oi ihr ad, arttocr to make good any 
rntauon in our adva* Stacmwit,

McEEAN. TEXAS. THURiîôAY. APRIL. 18. V PK 4

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of son
hs McLean Nows, 191/ , On Thursday evening the s ntot

„  . . _ _ _ . class was again honored with an
*®*r*  0rS#"i**a elaborate reception given by Mr

n»e school trustee, met 1« Mrs J S Mo.se at thoir
evening at the Otizena State Bank neaut|(uj home in the west part 
and the new board was organized ^  (own. 
with the following officer. W T  i After tbt, delicious refr«Hdi
Wilson, president; Clay E Thomp- consisting of sandwiches
son. secretary. American National , puHllei ollv,,, fm i, ,aUl( u. 
Bank, treasurer. | crt.am nlMj pahe, the guests bad

The matter of selecting the j their hostess good night, each 
teschers for the next term was expressing an enjoyable evening

to SH nor>; Fr, 
S A- w. Sii nu ; 
LiptcOHt o t,j 

• Lipscomb C. I.
I FM lo Gray
t\ l„ to > .1 dì;

Upscomb ( '
Fr. 4 3 ml. 5
•4d»tlt C l„ { 
to Cla/kt ;

I,.; Fr. Oh

of

Fr.

• prrprval thè wagc rate* for each 1 
rj.T or type of worknuu» or
inecìianic need 'd to exccute thè i 
v..rk on alane nanrMt projeci. j
•>.iw piwniling In lll»‘ locality In

j tvhk'h thè wodk Is to he pre*
¡¡. rnuil, and thè Owttraoior • i I
1 j>ny net Irvs Unti Chea** \va-"C i 
r:d>'s aa rhcnvn in fh ' { ' *» »
.4,.' vaiai Ciati 0.’ lyW‘ di iaè-ti1 1 . .

On this [Iiojei
Legal holiday work shall 1»’ 

paid for at tlie regular governing 
rates.

taken up and the following were
elected.

Frank P Wilaon. superintend
ent; Miss Bdlmgslea. principal;

Those present other than the 
seniors were Messi» Finest Jor
dan. Hughes Quattlehaum. Guy 
O'Dell and DrWitt Murks; Mix* ■*

Misses Grace Hamilton. Minnie Little Hogan. Frances Noel and
Foster and Katie Robinson, grades 

Several of these teachers were 
on the staff last year and all of 
the new ones come highly rec
ommended both as to accomp
lishments and ability as instruct
ors. Prof Wilson, who Is a 
brother of W. W Wilaon. princ-

and Mr. andIxirvne Stanfield
Mrs Noel

Perhaps the largest and most 
elaborate entertamnr-nt ever ten- j of Happy W *  N 1(13 mi 
dered any class of McLean High "'ll IS ’ at l>> m to I’M II

to iikeily (own; Fr. 1M lh','.> N. & I workman, or mechanic employed! 
t. 11.8 mi ; Ir  uiuver W H -Jon  this proj«H*t.
mi ; Fr. L's 83, 2.0 mi N oi per
iston, W. 6 4 mi; Ft. FH 136 
to Sanford; Fr. Groom to FM 1
298; Fr Dalhnit io FM 807; Fr.,
110 mi. S of TYxhr.e to FM MW-. p,a,)* " ,ul •PM’lficatkm* avail-
Fr. 5.5 ml S. of c.iiUn io FM I *bU‘ 11 ,h<‘ ° ,uw* ol rhttli VV
207. Fr Ff '.7<r I i> i nr (.> j Smith. I »Utriet Engineer Ama
FM 2250 East i u
hum to J P H H P V H V O T i P  
Ok la. St L.; Er M l 15 10 ml ; r**ht* reserved
West of Eoli' it S .10 mi.; Fr.
Hutchinson C L. to EM 1060; Er 
Pringle to Moore l\ L ; Er. US 87 
17 8 mi N W. of DdM rt to EM j ötlu'r 
28$; Fr. SH 152 lo FM 158*4; Fi 
EM 780 lo Ochiliree F. L ; Er FS 
54. 3.0 mí S W, of Stratford, S.
W. 6.5 nu ; Fr US 87. 20 mi N

■FT .
Fr

i s i o-i in' t r i .........  - -  ................
) East 3u ml Fr. Wash rillo> T,‘*nii' s '«1 Trxa* Highway 
FM IF»' Fr SII 13 to I l^pSrtmMit. Austin l ' su s  I

...US !
No liberal man would Impute

a charge of uhsmulinetis to 
fcfr having changed 

ipmion. Cicero.
hi.«"

D E R B Y
DRiVE-IN THEATRE 

THURSDAY

»1.0 1*4« »«Win pMWnlt
CA iwii m  ms 

( FVAN rK»tW STEIGER 
&  L A C K  FRO M  

TERNJJY

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
r c r > r m H A V i
l. f lK  0PEHID
I ' - " W/TM o \ O j . t O V
n m »  m 0 a t P v Ü
lY fiTM i4 i.il

School was (he reception given 
in their honor on Saturday ev
ening at the sehool building by

ipal last year, ts a university the Junior class and post grad 
graduate and has had post grad- t uste»
uale work at the Chicago Uni- J A pink carnation, the da»»

FM 722 to SH «L Fr FS Co to 
FM 283; Fr Fs > 0 .> k i to ljig. | 
Marvin Park cn Hwys, FS '.’87 
i«i. SH 51, Î3, 1 id, 213 ,'tii5, knurl 
«33. IP). 245, 248 FM 14 i. 21H 
5*4. 286. 28:1, L«7, 887, 2 5 207

verslty He has been prominently flower, was pinned on each senior ¡507. Pu t i r t  .' a t i l  143»

WHOLESALE TAX DISCRIMINATION

The legislatures of three Western states Nevada, 
California and Idaho— have uiged Congiess to repeal 
the wartime imposed excise taxes on transportation. 
These taxes now amount to three per cent on freight 
shipments and ten per cent on passenger fares.

The Nevada resolution stated; It should be a principle 
of federal taxation to levy foxes in such a manner as 
to prevent them from falling as an unequal burden on 
citizens residing m different areas of the country These 
taxes discriminate ogamst the Western states, in that 
goods produced m the Eastern industrial centers must 
travel great distances and pay higher freight charges, 
and so carry a greater tax.

The House Committee on Small Business reports that 
the tax on freight discriminates ogamst tnese businesses. 
The reason is that the small business, generally speak
ing, relies on the common carriers, wnue big manufac
turers can avoid the impact of the tax by operating 
their own private transport systems to deliver their 
finished goods to the market.

These are but two of a long list of arguments that 
con be brought ogamst these taxes. They fax a necess
ity, not a luxury. They fax the flow of commerce, not 
goods. They pyramid the cost of living by adding to 
the transportation costs at the successive stages ot man 
ufocturmg, market and distribution Finally, they were 
passed as an emergency measure m wartime— yet still 
exist long after that emergency has passed info history.

• • •

INCENTIVE IS THE ANSWER

At mo'e or less regular intervals, questions are raised 
as to the p ro p rie ty  ot the depletion auowartce which has 
long been given oil producers. Thu allowance, amount 
tog to 27Vj % , is a cre dit ogamst income taxes.

That credit, however, is not given just to make the 
producers happy, or to do them a favor. It is given—  
and has been approved by Congress after Congress for 
many years— because of certain incontrovertible facts

One fact is that oil wells wear out. They become ex 
hausted and must be reploced. In other words, ever, 
the best of them are steadily declining assets.

Another fact is that finding new wells to reploce the 
old— and to keep our oil reserves at necessary leveli 
in a time of enormous consumption---is about as risky 
u matter as one can imagine. Of every nine wildcat 
wells drilled, eight turn out to be dry and therefore 
worthless. And the average cost of eovh wildcot well 
is a handsome $12,000.

Only one out of 44 wildcat wells finds new reserves 
•qutvalent to the national demand tor four hours. Only 
on» out of 991 produces the equivalent of a week s 
production. A  quarter of all the productive wells fail 
to return the cost of drilling

In the light of this, what will spur men to take the risks 
and go hunting for oil? The answer is as simple os it is 
»bvious— financial incentive. Hence the depletion al 

iowanee Without it, we d be asking for on oil short
age.

•  •  B

YOUR BATTLE

Courageous men in Congress are fghtm g your battle 
for budget and tax reduction. Newly elected Senator 
Lousche opposed a $5 million federal appropriation for 
Pan-American games to be held in Cleveland in 1959, 
saying; "The federol budget must be cut. I cannot sup
port for Ohio something that I would oppose in an 
other state." Cleveland is the biggest city m the Sen 
ator s home state.

There has b4»en a prairie fire of protest mail from 
men and women in all walks of life, demanding heavy 
cuts in the budget followed by tax reduction. But, pres 
sures for spending, by minority groups, seeking hand 
outs from the treasury, are terrific.

themselves will have to curb their own 
for public spending if they ever hope to re- 

the burden of crushing taxation.

oonrwx-ti-d with the larger uchoola Mi** Maliel Watkln*. a»*i*l> d by 
of the Panhandle (or the past Misses Ix'ttle Hogan Alma An 
several years and it to believed demon and Sal lie Lou Haynes 
that the kteal school board to kept the guest* entertain «! will 
fortunate in securing hto aery ices a program consisting of game» 
at the head ol the school contests, musical number* etc

One or two place* are yet to Miss Haynes read an interesting 
be filled and thia matter will be and witty class prophecy (rom 
taken up at a later meeting of the pen ot Miss Jana* Cousins, 
the board i Pink and gre«*n brick ice cream
Scmar Class Rscalvaa Honor« and cake were seryed as reti»»h

On Thursday evening of last men*», 
week Mr and Mm J. M Noel,
In honor of their son. James, en
tertained the 1917 graduating 
class with a sumptuous six o'clock 
dinner

For an hour the class as* en
tertained with musical numbers, 
ypectal stunts and merry con
versation. and all too soon were 
reminded that with pleasure 
come responsibilities, also, as 
they were rushed off to the aud
itorium to practice their play 

Those to vote Mr and Mm

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct 
ing 339 277 ml’e* of Seal Coal 
(rom Sherman C  L to Okla Si 
Line. Fr StraUord to Latham C 
L-; Fr V«*ga to Caprock; Fi 
Oldham C L  to Channktg; Fr 
Boys Ranch to Hartley C L 
Fr Vega to Heal Smith C  L : 
Fr Oldham C I .  South L0 mi :
Fr SH 51 to Boys Ranch; Fr 

Noel as charming host and hostess | 0 6 mile West o( Alanre «1 west
were Misses Msode Wilson. Vrrda 51 mile. Fr Iiarnm/el- to 3.0
I teen Grace Whatley. Alma ml East; Fr Ochiltree C. L to
Evans. Thelma Roger*, Blanche \ Darrouzett. Fr Horger to St in
Mavfield Mary Henry. Bessie nett; Fr Spur 246 to Phillips, J*vt. a* defined
and Bettle l-ee Chriatian. Messrs Fr SH 15 to Spur 118; Ft SH N® *4 '
Robert Robinson. Hoydi Reeve* , 152 to Spur 119; F r  Carson C. L. 
and James Noel Other guest* to Bunlvtsta. Fr near Deal to Bill No 11.» o[ tb 4 i’h I.
were Misses Ethel McCurdy and Moore C L ;  Er Moore C 1. to lature of the in IV «» 1
Lettie Hogan Mr and Mm lloyett Hutchinmn C !..  Fr Potter C a« ».ich » t 1.» t I • »-
and Mr and Mm Clay E- Thomp- U to Carson C L-; Fr Higgins ton. of * d H - I - No

.............. ...... ...................  provtoioti* hen in are Intend'd to

158(4, 1879, 1923 A)17
2203 2202. 23isi A 2
by v ' ’ , t 1
3-8. C 226-1-2, C 228-2-»
3-11. C 2*26-4-ft. C 226-7-I 
11-23. C • ..-I C 
MS 1-45. <■ 136-5-11, C

|C 356-9-3, 379-1-10 C 
C 379-4-4, C 379-5-4, C 4'«> 1-8 
C 460-3-2. C 582 2*-7. C 582-3 l, 
C 753-3-7, C 753 t-5, C 789 1-3
C 7».X)-1 -9. C 7(4) 5-7, C « «L7-4
C 791-4-2. C 793-1-1. C T'M-2-6 
C 1141 1 5, C 1142-2-5, C 1214-2- 
% C 1298 2-3 C 12US-2-4. C l.U.L 
1-2. C 1340-1-2. C 151.3-2-2 C
1513-3-3, C 1811-1-2, C 18'. 0-2-3 
C 18185-1-2. C 1887-1-2 C 1388- 
1-3. C 20IXL1-2. C 2W1-1-2, C
2126-2 3. C 2161-1 S *n DalUm. 
-herman Oklhany. Hanley. Deaf 
Smith, Gray. Lipscmb Hutchtn-! 
<»n, I*olter. Carson Morn*. Hemp- ! 

hill, linn«ford. Orhiltm*. Arm- j 
»frong, A R imi.ill Counties will j 
l*e iw i v »«1 at the Highway De-] 
nanment, Austin, until 9-00 a m 
April 20. 1957, and then publicly . 
»pened and n «d

Tlita Is a "Public Work*" pro
ni l ; I

d Legistamre of ! 
the State of Texas and Ttout#

SUN. - M O N . -  TUES.raWKSi

G A S - T O O N S
By

ERNEST W ATSON

Ä ?

They're all GOOD SKATES at 
Watson’s Gulf Service.

We work
ROLLS!

on anything that

I

O N E

TALK
i

be In coniiii't With Ihe pi<<\islont
t>f »«id Act*

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission ha* 

] ascertained and set forth in the

We Give TOP Stamps

WATSON’S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

■ HENRY FONDa ’ vERAMILES
in ALFRED HITCHCOCK 8

O'« H to At f Bfr HIICMCOCS

A V A L O N
SATURDAY MATNEE

v,eTO"  MATURE

’ UCHM»«

CO M IN G  SOON
r T F . l H

Call 47 for classified ads.

MOTHER'S D AY CUSTOM
Telephones will be ringing all over the country Sunday, May

12. »hen the annual custom of Mother’* Day Long Ihsiancv call
ing to observed once again.

Nowadays, It seems almost every family ha* at least one 
branch" »»‘parated from the rest by hundred* or even thousand'
>f mite* A call home or Mother* Day i* alway» a *p<ruii e««*nt

even though reunion* by Long Distance may be pretty fre
quent throughout the rest of the year. too.

If you're planning a call on Mother ■ Day this year, don t
or get th«' money-saving way to do It: mil *ti»t!on-to-*tation Rates 
,re approximately 1/3 lower than on per»on-to-person calls. » ,

And a* usual, to save time, call by number. Your Long
.balance calla will go through twice a* fast tl you can give th«'
,tars tor the out-of-town number you're calling

• * a

GIVE HER A  TELEPHONE
While I'm on the subject, I'd like to offer another Mother'» 

Day suggestion.

Additional telephones make useful gift* They ro decorative, too, 
«hen you «elect one of the eight available colors.

An additional phone for kitchen or bedroom, or nr*t to the 
sewing table, to the kind of gift that will make sense to a mother 
or grandmother. She'll remember and appreciat«- it all year long, 
because It will always be as useful a* the day it's installed

IF* easy to arrange gift service, rwn lor soiwone who lives In 
another city.

Just call the telephone business office We 11 take it from there
1  # »

D O N  DAVIS CALLING
Don Ltovto. our telephone new* reporter (he writes the leaflet 

that comes with your monthly telephone bill), has received a 
number of letters telling of exciting, touching, or humorous rral- 
life experience* in which the telephone played a major part

Don to hoping to eotiec-t more stories like these Are there 
any telephone calls you'll never forget?

If such an experience especially stands out In your memory, 
and you'd core to tell him about it. bed appreciate hraarwg from 
you.

Just Write Don Davis, car« of the telephone business office 
McLean. We ll forward your letter to him.

THERE’S AN ELECTRIC 
HEATING METHOD FOR 
EVERY HOME NEED!

• YOUR HK4CNT HOMI

CLEAN, MODERN, AND SAFE!
Nu» in-tanlsru- 'U' rornfortsble heating— of 
coui c. U s i-iet tnc! \\ iiether you are building your 
nr» home, remodeling or adding a room to your 
|>rr*«.-i,t home, you «.in u»e electric heating The 
advantage . you have with your eleclrtc work- 
savingappliance* areal«o yours w.thelectric heat
ing Eleetric heating i* the cleanest form of 
heating known Now is the time to solve your 
heating problem* lor next winter and years t«j 
cotm for iniormation, "  ithout obligation, see your 
Public Service Company manager.

Caff ky imker lt$ ferita sa fasi.
SOUTMWtSTUH M U  ifUPNOM COMPANY
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Personal
' f  Mr*. Louie Randle and ron 
’  Claudi*, of Tui'iln, Okb., visited 

Friday night in the home of their 
nephew' and cousin, D L  Miller.
and family.

T h e  Sharkfi 
Hooked for Dcfbjr 
Friday and Saturday

Johnny and Danny Bayl«#s of 
Borger visited Thursday and Fri
day with their grand(«»rent*, Mr
ami Mr». Homer Abbott They 
returned home with their parent» 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Troy Shipman and 
children and Mr» i.ndly Smith of

ILrfor* visited Sunday in the Boyd
a  smith homo

Ifr  and Mrs. J N Smith and 
■ daughter ol I Hi mas and Mr and 

L j Mrs. Hobby Horton and son of 
J’ampa visited in the J N. Smith 
feline over the weekend.

Thrilling knife fight» with m 
eating sharks tropical roman, 
ashore and sudden death in the 
deep . . . exotic scenes above and 
below the crystal Caribbean

Ited men in mortal combat 
in the 

HCombine 
n. Jr s

_ slue turn
of 'The- Shark fighters7, one of 
the moat exciting motion pictures 
of the year.

Thurl Colli 
Bmbw . \ lattisi her parents. Mr 

Mise âhd Mrs." Finest Ihinrun. several 
day* last week.

Mrs VV M Rhodes, Miss Dora 
Watt and Mrs Frank Golightly 
v. re in Pampa Monday.

Mr* Frank Simpson wai in 
Amarillo Monday on busines*.

Mr and Mrs It F Barrett ot 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mi's J It

Starring Victor Mature In the France ot Webb City. Mo visite,|
Violent, man-v*-tieast type role in 
which he has become big box 
office, "The Sharkflghtei x tells
the dramatic, *u«pcnsftil story of 
the U. S. Navy* fight in PM2 to 
aave World War II flier* *hot 
¿■"vn in nhark-lnfested water* 
Snapely blonde Karen Steele, 
whose dramatic acting scored in 
•Marty.' I* co-starred In the 
Cinemascope Technicolor (dm 

'The Sharkfighters." to be at 
the Derby Drive-In Theatre Fri 
day and Saturday, also introduces 
m • starring role handsome. *al 
anted Broadway Actor James i I 
son, and boasts a strong support• 
Ing cast which includes Pint 
Coolidge. Rafael Oim|>o» and 
Claude Adkins

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of this atea are in
to run their activity cal- 
weekly In this column >

MeLaan Methodist Church 
Sunday'

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Vesper*
MY Fellowship 
A cordial invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

9:45 a. m
10 55 a. m. 
5:0« p m 
6:0Ü p m 10 a. m

11 a. m.
7:00 p m 
8 00 p m.

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m. 
livening worship 7 p. m
Nursery for children 
Ladles Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Chrlat; to comfort the 
■arrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to aeive the com
munity, the nation, and a needy 
OOTld; this la the mission of 
our church.

You are Invited to all services.

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Fvening worship 

| Tuesday:
W. M. U. meetings 

! Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

j officers meet at 7:15 p m.
Praver meeting and Bible study 

at 8 00 p. m., followed by choir 
practice.

Jesse Ixotmid. Pastor

Church of Cnrlst 
•unday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10:50 a m
Communion 11:43 a. in
Young People's Classes

6:00 p. m 
Evening preaching 7:00 p rn 

Wednesday Services:
Ledlet Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible dimes, all ages, 7:30 pm 
W# welcome your attendance, 

Investigation, and support. You 
the church and the church 

you. “We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified."- I 
Cor 2 2. “We speak the truth 
fe love."— Eph. 4:15. You are

Pentecostal HoOnese Church
-.unday Services:

Sunday School 9 15 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6 to p m. 
Fvcnuig worship 730 p tn. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m
Prayer rhang.n things for soul 

and body 1 The*. 5 23
1-eon Bird, Pastor

ADnreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday: W. M. S.
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come und worship with u*. Be 

among those who say. T  was glad 
when they said unto me, let U* 
go into the house of the 1-ord."— 
Psalms 122:1.

John I, (Meindon. pastor
r ..w r -  -

Jim Bayless of Brownfield. Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Bayles» and Mr
a nd Mrs. John Bay less of Borger 
spent Friday night in the home ot 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Abbott.

Mr and Mr* Morris Brown 
and son vlaited relatives in Lub
bock Sunday.

John Regal of Oklahoma Uni
versity at Norman visited hu 
gruiidinother, Mrs. J A Spark* 
He was en route to Amarillo to 
visit his parents for the holidays

Mr and Mrs Joe Page and 
daughter. Iris I-ee, and Mr und 
Mis. Marvin Cooper and son, 
Marvin Lee, of Pampa visited Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Page Sunday

Jack Rhodes of Hereford visited 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
W M Rhodes. Saturday,

Felix Jones was udmltted to ¡ Linda Lowe was admitted 
Highland General Hospital hi; to Highland General Hospital 
Pampa Sunday . in Pani|>a Satin day

Mrs Mcdge Pag« and her 
¿i ajKisoo, David Dean Cooper of 
Pampa. left Friday morning for 
California They will visit rela
tive« there and David will fly to 
Japan Thursday. He is in the Ait 
<;'orcc and will be stationed in 
Japan two years.

CARD OF THANK*
I wish to take this means ot 

thanking everyone for the cards 
and other acts ol kindness shown 
me while I was In the hospital 
Your thoughtfulness was mud) 
appreciated

Mrs T  B Windom

CARO OF TH A N K S
I wish to take this method ol 

thanking everyone for the cards 
flowers and other kind acts while 
I was in the hospital Your kind 
deeds were greatly appreciated 

Mrs. Claude

CARO OF THANKS

We with to take thia meant to 
thank all the nice people of Mc
Lean for the beautiful flowers.
food and all their kindness at the 
passing of our beloved husband 
and lather. May God's richest 
blessings be with you.

Mr* Sarah Mullins 
Mi anil Mrs S L. Henry 
Charlene Henry 
I-onnie Henry
Mr und Mrs. L. C. Mullins 
Mr. Luther Mullins 
Mr and Mrs R. D. Gadry 
Christa Gadry

Wayne Woods of Texas A AM
College at College Station visited 
nis parents. Mr. and Mrs June
Woods, the latter part of this
week.

Kentucky. Massachusetts. Penn
sylvania and Virginia are cdtn- 
monwealths.

Inhabit!,nt» of Gu a m 
themselves Oiamorros.

call

Mrs Luther Petty attended the 
Training Union revival at th<’ 
Shamrock Baptist Church Mon
day night

Copra is the dried meat of 
coconuts from which oil has been 

Hinton ext I acted

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

tor N. Wall Rhone *00

Shamrock, Texas

Pisase Phone for Appointments

their daughter and granddaughter. 
Mr* Harold I tot rum. and family 
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs, F .1 Windom. 
Sr vacationed in Mineral Wells 
last week.

Mr and Mi* Bill Reeves at
tended the postmasters convention I 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard William* 
visited in Borgcr Sunday whh Mr | 
and Mrs Dan Oglesby. and in 
Pampa with Mia. Jimmy Don 
Lamb.

never a sti anger but once . , . 
um*.

J. F. Doggett, Minister

Church of the Natarens
Sunday Services:

Sunday Scliord 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6:30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer sendee 7 00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E Bond. Pastor

8 p. m

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *

Service Ahead ?
PLAN 
MAN!

t h «
r  DRAFT-FREE . -  ^  v

w a y  in fha

U. f .  AR M Y RESERVE
Only tix month»' actnv duty

U K  YOUR U. S. ARMY RESERVE 
‘ UNIT ADVISOR iODAYl

M SOT. GEORGE TERRY 
275 McLean, T*xat

CfowiS says the Bunny-

É fiÍíiR -
M M  W  GOLD MEDAL

fQQQS F L O U R 98 C

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Tb tack I  SHORTENING

99‘ BAKE-RITE
Del Monte 2Yi sizeFruit Cocktail cans

Bestex

3
$1.00

46 oz. canPineapple Juice 25c
Garden Club Poach, Grapo, ApricotPreserves 3 $1.00
Del Monte GOLDEN

Corn
NEW! Liquid Past* Wax

BRUCE

303 size can

can

Supreme Coco Choc DropCookies 1 *
Sunshine 1 tb pkg.Marshmallows 29c
DromedaryPitted Dates

TALL CA N  PET

MI L K
3 ,on‘ 39c

SUNSHINE

HI  HO
CRACKERS' * 33c

WHITE

K A R O
pini io, 2 5 c

B A B - 0  
2  1 9 c

Brach’s
Candy
Northern

3 1b con

77*
33c pkg. 27c
.«< pi-s- 37c

reg. size rollPaper Towels 19c
Del Monte 303 can

Green Lima Bedns 23c
Del Monte 46 oz. canTomato Juice 27c
Lady Betty 15 oz. jar

LANE'S

Cucumber Wafers 21c
Vj gallon49c21cMELL0RINE

NIAGARASTARCH pkg.

Rochelle tall can

Asparagus Spears 45c
VEGETABLES*P%C4Á

GreenBeans » 25c
Green fOnions 2 bunches 15c
WhitePotatoes 10 49c

SAVE
VALUABLE
TOP
SAVING
STAMPS

IX  ME AYS
Armour'* Star

F ryars Tb 39c
Armour'*Cheese 2 » 69c Easter Hamsand Picnics

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., A PR IL  19, 20, 1957P '  U  L  | Ç  p  T ' T ' ,  \
♦ G R O C E R Y  M A R K F  T  *
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C L A M I H t O  I N F O R M A  11 U N  
H A TH

MIa Ihiuhi C h jrQ i * l k
P*r ward, firat insertion Sc
Following insertion* ---- 11 a«
Display rats In classified

column, per Inch TSe
AH ads caah with order, unless 
ouetomer has an established ao- 
SOunt with The News.

—  Telephone AT —

.y-iOtf
—  * r‘

FOR SALE

For Sale— Two-bedroom house 
we are now living in. Carpets m 
living room, one bedroom end 
ball. See George Terry. 49 tfc i

For Sole— 4-room modern house 
See J. E. Smith or call SOW 
OS-tfc

FOR RENT

For Rent— Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms; bills paid. Rhone 
10SW. S1 Me

MISCELLANEOUS

Rid your home of roaches ana 
termites W o r k  guaranteed 
Rhone 23SJ. a  W. Humphrey* 
IS-Sp tf

I
Will do saw Filing. J. E 

Smith. Rhone SOW. 1 Me

Finish high school or grade 
School at home. Spare t'me. 
Boohs furnished Q i p l e m a *  
•warded. Start where you left 
•Shoot. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Boa 1914, Amarillo 
*9-1?

WANTED

I will take oar* of children m 
my home Rhone 1972. Mrs 
Finis Dalton. 14-2p tf

SIX PERSONS 
H E  IN MARCH 

ACCIDENTS
Sla parsons wire killed and 48 

wen- injured In rural acchV' l* 
investigated In March In the 28 
county arm arrved b> the Ama
rillo dlatnrt at the Tnuta i l ‘gh 
way Patrol

Thrnr accident* arrmintrd for 
aomr $H4.1.V11 «) In |iroprrty dam
age during the saiiv- period 

Moat of thr acvulents occurred 
on state and federal highwnv« 
but at loaat 14 of them were ri
pened from towns under 3.3**> 
population

Speeding was named aa the 
number one causative factor of 
March accidents

March totals added a>th Jan 
uary and February statistics 
show that during the first three 
months of this year 29 persons 
have been killed. 14? wer* injure«! 
and a total of fZStJLLOO In 
property damage was reported 

In carrying out their h<*»>. 
duties of law enforcement the 3? 
patrolmen serving the 28 county 
area investigated 128 traffic ac
cidents during March Sortie 7ft) 
traffic arrests were made of 
which 459 were for speeding 

Patrolmen laaurd 1911 hazard 
oua warnings

Football Players 
Being Nominated 
For Greenbelt (tame

Coach Jack Riley has received 
an invitation to nominate a line 
man and a back from among the 
seniors on last fall's McLean 
High School team to apprar in 
the ninth annual Greenbelt Row I 
game This all-star game wUl 
be held In Chi kin** on Frida \ 
August 18, and wUl feature thr 
top players from many high 
schools mi West Texas and UUa-

Coachet for the game have not 
been named yet but they will hr 
of the asme high calibre that has 
made past Greenbelt Howl games 
a high point in the athletic ex
perience of the boy* participating 
In the game The mache», when 
they are selected will have the 
difficult task of selecting the 4M 
boya who will make up thr two 
all-alar aguada to appear in the 
game Many of the boys who 
bava participated in this (any 
have received athletic scholar 
ships aa a direct result of their 
performance in this rame

Charlie Vineyard, who will be 
long remembered for his foot 
hall achievements at Mclrsn 
High School, starred In last 

■'a Greenbelt Bowl game

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Adjournment Time
Slue die" A ti* magic phraae 

around the Capitol nowudaya. It's 
the phi.i-e traditionally applied to 
the final adjournment I uue agit-ed 
on by both houses of tl*e l.' g*»- 
lature.

Only three weeks remain of 
the 120 day* rmxiuuemted in the 
Constitution tor sessions After 
that I May 7» lawmakers’ pay 
stops *

Sentiment api» an» strong for a 
sine die resolution set on or very 
mar tint deadline It s been a 
rough session, say many members 
Investigation». hnb<-ry charges, 
counter -<-hai v *  and threat of 
more have lrayed nerves, pro- 
voki'd hot word» d<-ep tilts

They've made tt harder to 
plough through th«* usual hun- 
divds of nw .iv.res requiring study, 
debate and some sort of agree
ment. Many are still backed up 
in dbwouragmg stacks.

Even »«. »ay members. they 
hope to above through the "musts" 
and go home on time But likely 
diflerencrs of opinion on what 
constitutes "musts' pronose even 
more t nswm and temper for the 
final wet-lv.
Teacher Raisa

tine of the biggest issues still 
gathering steam in the lagiala- 
ture ix the teacher fsty raise 
I * » ,  ite stiong backing, the drive 
has been beset with stumbling 
blocks

Public school teachers want a 
t>3Bftd*-ycar boost Total coat for 
the tuinmurri is variously esti
mated from IgvW.QBD to $70,- 
Out).000.

Sponsor* have become increas
ingly impatient of delays. Bill 
was stymied by House rule which 
prohibits cptwhl* i at ton of any 
other »pending bill until the gen
eral appcofiriaiiona bill is finally 
apprtni-d This is in conference 
committee

Then the attorney general ruled 
the taftriirrV bill was not an ap
propriation bill This seemingly 
opened the door to quicker action 
Put budg-t wstefw rs Intervened 
They said pa**ag>- of the teacher 
bill first would leave the treas
ury «20.1 >41000 short of enough 
to cover the general appropria
tion hill

This focused attention on Rep 
Toro Joseph's fust In case It's 
needl'd ' tax bill it would tax 
dedicated gas reserves produce an 
estimated HIOIB.OnO in tw o  
years Gov Piio- Daniel had 
recommended a levy of this sort 
should more revenue be needed

But this one. by some slip, was 
Introduced without an enacting 
clause Joseph sought the neces
sary two-think* House vote to 
pet md a eorreclion Vote was 
tiM-to-nB sgainst 
E tries BUI Zips Out

After week» of haggling in the 
Hriuae, die rod«- of ethics Mil 
wht/red through the Senate in 
one day

It goes to the govern»'* desk 
with 29-)> Senate approval.

BUI provides that no legislator, 
state ott«-la 1 ar employe* shall 
engage in arty outside activity "in 
substantia! cosdtk-t with the pub
lic inter«-at " F"nalty It expuls
ion or dismissal 
Narcotics BUI Passed

A pewwible death penalty for 
dope peddlers ► .-ms almost err- 
fain to become law.

House and Senate have passed 
the Mil which was recommended 
by Gov Danw-t It would permit

juries to assess the death penalty 
on second conviction for sale of 
any narcotic drug to a minor 
Auto Registration Tax

State car taxing system would 
be over hauled under a measure 
which won preliminary House 
approval.

If passed, the constitutional 
amendment would abolish the 
property tax on motor vehicles 
Legislature would be given au
thority to Increase registration 
tee* by one-third Revenue would 
be dtv tiled between school districts 
and city or county

Meanwhile, the Texas Research 
league released a study suggest
ing further revision of the regia- 
tratlo ntaws. License fees based 
on weight result in inequities, 
laid the- league It proposed a 
flat fee for all tire cars 
farm gill Shelved

A bill to replace Commissioner 
of Agriculture John White's office 
with a 21-member board went to 
House sub-committee

White declared the bill was 
dead

Hearing brought prolonged and 
heated testimony. Proponents of 
th. measure contended lack of
state-federal cooperatkm has re
sulted in adequate crop inspect
ion.

opponents declared the 21- 
nvrnber board would be unweildy 
and coat the state more in travel 
expense.
Segregation Bill Okayed

A bill regarded as the corner
stone of a program to maintain 
school segregatkm won'it* second- 
round House vote.

It would allow local School 
board* to aaaign pupils to schools 
on basis of "qualifications, apti- 
tude*.'' etc. An amendment also 
gives the boards authority to ex
empt a child from compulsory at
tendance at an integrated school 
Senate Confirm*

Joe P Gibbs wtll serve on the 
board of Insurance Commissioner» 
until S.prtember 1. Measures 
now before the legislature would 
abolish the present board and 
substitute a new set-up between 
now and September

Senate quickly confirmed Gibbs' 
appointment and that of Brady 
Gentry of Tyler to the Highway 
Commission. Both were made 
by Gov Price Daniel.

Al*o confirmed, after long de
bate was the appointment of R 
M Dixon as a member of the 
State Board of Water Engineer* 
This appointment kept unbroken 
the record that none of the recess 
appointees of Gov. Allan Shiver* 
has Mx-n removed from office by 
Senate rejection Other Shiver* 
appoinlrc* confirmed by the upper 
house were R W. Newman of 
Borger to the Employment Cam- 
mission, and nine other interim 
appointments made by the former 
governor 
Short Snorts

Board Of Insurance Commiss
ioner* granted a second delay In 
the »how cause hearing on Phys
icians U r  and Accident Ins Co. 
because the firm's president 
Former Gov Coke Stevenson, 
was ill But hearing will be held 
April 22. said Comm. Chm John 
Oaorto. regardless . . . What 
Texas needs la an anti-wire tap
ping law. said U. S Sen -elect 
Ralph Yarborough. He claimed 
hi* campaign headquarters tele
phone line* had had uninvited 
listener* . . . Both Houar and 
Senate gave final passage to a 
MU which would allow a farmer 
to use hi* pick-up or other vehicle 
with. farm license plates for 
family and household errands

tint Church in Dublin Rev. 
Bradtred of Dublin officiated

Mr Toler was born January 4, 
1874. and died suddenly Tuesday 
night

Survivor* include three sons 
T. G., J T  and Ike of Denver 
City; three daughter*. Mr« Pearl 
Morris of Hrownwood. Mrs Nth» 
Dupree of Pettus and Mrs Naomi 
Barbie of M'-l-ean, two a.topted 
children. James Ralph of Vene
zuela. South America, anil 1 out*«* 
Chamberlain of Levelltnid; two 
sisters and one brother His wife, 
a daughter and a son preewd* d 
him in death

Barbecue Supper
Ptinned by Baptists

Tuesday. Api il 23. the Brp*ist| 
H «.therhood and their guests 
will be served a barbecue supper 
at th«' church.

Sunday. April ?R, an oM-fi»h-1 
toned dinner will be held at 
tt»e church following th«' morn
ing worship service, Rev. Jcsac 
:.'-oiuu-d pastor said: "We will 

j hai» dinner all ua> and preaching: 
j on the ground

K .«-ryune i* iltviled to nttend '

Drouth Feed Program  
Extended to May 15

C'ongretsman Walter Roger* has 
informed The New* by telegram 
that the «•mergency drouth feed 
program hat been ext«*nded thru 
May 13.

Congn-ssman Roger»' message 
is a* follow»;

"Department ef Agriculture 
advieee today that all counties 
in tilth congressional district 
have been approved for par
ticipation in emergency drouth

food program through May Ik  
Application* may ha fHsd thru 
April rath far supply ta last
through May 18.

Walter Rogers, MC"

McLEAN HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
TO MAVB BAKE BALK

The McLean High School hand
w ill have a bake tale .Saturday 
at the McLean Hardware. The 
band member* will have for sale 
pastries for the holiday weekend.

Money from the bake sale will 
h«' used to buy band awards.
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We Invite You to Atten
GRAND OPENING

DAIRI-0 DRIVE-IN
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  20

11:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M.

FEATURING:
SOFT ICE CREAM HAMBURGERS

• ; Á

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
SUNDAES
MALTS

SANDWICHES 
FRENCH FRIES 
HOT DOGS

Mrs. Barbee’s Father 
Dies in Dublin

Funeral nervier* for Jam«** F. 
Toler. 83, were held Thursday. 
April 11. at the Greencreek Bap-

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAM PS  

Made to Order

«7
Mai KAN, T gX A t

FDR held his firat "Firrakie 
in i m

Is S green material found

A N D  M A N Y  OTHER D ELIC IO U S FOODS A N D  D R IN K S  

FOR W A R M  SU M M ER R E FR E S H M E N T

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
MR. A N D  MRS. TED SIMMONS MR. A N D  MRS. C LA U D  SIM M O NS
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7?M <&9KbUcCDISHWASHER
H O  I N S T A L L A T I O N

★  G IANT SIZK 'CAPACITY 

★  WASHES EVERYTHING A COMPLETELY AUTOM ATIC

Featuring

Plut ROLL-AROUND CONVENIENCE and 
COMPACT DESIGN-STORES ANYWHERE

R e g u l a r  $ 2 4 9 .9 5

NOW Only

199“
SINGER FRANK SINATRA fiar* 
never aeen before whan he play* 
day and Turad»y at the Oerfty

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
Phono 27S

I t « «


